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Montreal front MNay ist, 1598. to date show
an increase f fully oo.coo packages, while
îh.e fini New\ \ ik shw a de.tcase ui
about 54,coo packages as compared with a
year ago, making the net increase front both
places 45,241 packages.

The market for creamiery is reported steady
here ai 20 to 2ic. for prints and 19 to 20c. for
tubs. Receipis of dairy butter are little more
liberal. Choice tubs bring 13 to i 5c. whole-
sale and prints 15 to i6c. On the local nar.
ket lb. rolls bring iS to 2oc. and large rolls
15 to 17c.

Cattle.

The caille situation shows a somewhat
weaker tendency owing to very large receipts
at the big centres. The run of live stock at
the cattle market here on Friday was large,
there being 1,oo cattle. The quality was
generally good. On account of the heavy
deliveries on Thursday the feeling was easier
in the morning, but considering the heavy
receipts there was a fair trade.

Export Catie.-Choice loads of heavy
exporters sold at $4.85 ta $5, light ones at
$4.70 to $4.S5. Choice heavy export bulls
bring ;3-85 10 $4.25, and medium $3.60 to
$3.75.

Butchers' Cat/e..-Choice picked lots of
thete equal in qualhty to the best exporters,
but not so heavy, bring $4 4o to $4.65 per
cwt.; good from $4.35 to $4.5o, and mcdium
$4 to $4.25.

Stodkers andFeeders.-Deliveries were more
liberal on Traday with prices easy ai $3 5o tu
$3.90 per cwt. Stock heifers bring about
$3, and inferior stock bulîs about $2.50 ier
cwt. leavy feeders weighing front î,ooo to
1,150 lbs. are scarce, and worth fron $4.15
to $4.3o per cwt. Feeding bulls bring from
$3 to $3.25 per cwt.

Calves.-The calves offered were mostly of
poor quality. Prices range from $2 'o 37
each, and $1o for choice veals.

MAh Cows and Sprmigers.-T hose offering
of late have only been of inferior to medium
quality and sold ai $z5 to $40 each.

Sheep and Lambs.

The demand ai Buffalo is a little more active
and prices higher. The run of sheep and
yearling lambs continues light here. Ewes
brng from $3 to $3.50 and bucks $2.75 to
$3 per cwt. Prices for grain fed yearlings
are higher, selling ai $5 to $5.3o per cwt.,
while common barnyard lambs bring only
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. Only a few spring
lambs are offering, selling at $2 to $5 each.

Hogs.

Prices for choice select bacon hogs. weigh-
ing fron 16o to 2oo, are the sane ai $4- 37 h
per cwt. Light hogs fetch $4, and thick fat
$3 75 per cwt. Packers ai Montrcal have
been buying more freely of light hogs ai $4.6o
to $4.75 per cwt. ileavy hogs there fetch
only $4.50. The Trade Buli/tn's special
London cable of April 6th se Canadian bacon
reads as follows : " The market keeps duli ai
the declne cabled by me last week, and, al-
though official quotations are no lower, hold.
ers are anxious to realize in face of liberal
supplies."

Chicago Horse Market.

There was less demand last week for farm
chunks and lhght plain drwers and such de-
scriptions werc lower, as a rule, some sales
showing reductions of fron $8 to $1o per
head. ieavy draft horses sold very well,
and so did good drivers. Good prices were
obtaned ai the spring sale of American coach
horses in the Dexter Park Exchange. There
was a large attendance of local, domestic, and
foreign buyers. The horses were exception-
ally choice animals, selected from the best
breeding sections of Ohio, Kentucky, Ilinois
and lowa. Seveniv-six hurses lrought $i;,
860, an average of $235 per head. An im-
portation of French coach stallsons, compris-
ing a consignzent of Bve head. were auction
ed off for $625 to $izoo per head. The lot
brought $4,425, and went to the breeding
sections of the West. Reports tell of great
losses of horses on the western ranges, April
6th.

The Machines that Made
America Famous

An Experiment in Optics and a
Memory Exercise

Hold the paper at arm's length; now bring

it slowly toward the eye, and within good

reading distance; read the name in the centre

of the cut several times, with a distinct pause

between each reading. It represents the name of

the most reliable and efficient machinery manu

O ' O factured in the world. Keep your eyes open and

look il over. It will pay you to do so.

DEERING HARVESTER CO.
Main Office and Factory:

CHICAGO, U.S.A. d.3.23

Permanent Branch House:
LONDON, ONT

The Vessot Sub-Soiler
Price, $5.00

ade to lit any Plough

NOW

The one thing
needful to
ensure
good
crops.

sr. 1. I. Peters, a;ssomin, A cicutars an
says : w e like i fine. ou can teud applcation
the raw where il was used."

Lump Jaw
If once gains a footbold in your iberd will

n al probability carry off from ten to twve
pe cent.

MITCHELLS
ANTI-LUMP JAW

bas proved by its effective work that a bottle
of it shon1d be in every cattle raiser'. bands.

WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE
TO CURE ALL CASES.

If it faits we return your money Endorsed
by Canada's leadinRg cattle exporters, Gordon,
Ironside & Fares, Montretal and Winnipeg.

Prios 40.00,
Postpaid to any address.

WREE-Tratse on 1 ump Jaw and booklet
of Testimonials sent on request.

W. J. Mitchell & Co.,

Prince A*bert, N.W.T.
WiaIpe.g, Man.

Is
THE

TIME
TO

S. vessot & Co.,
Joliette, Que.

Pa'ent Roller
and Barl.Bearing
Galvanized Steel

WJa4d i lil
TOWCfr and
Flag Staffa

"Maple Les"
Grain G nders.

Iron and Spray
Pomp.
Send for New Mlus.
trated cataloguse.
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